
Dynamite

SHINee

Your puffed up lipstick, your moody face, your icy eyes
Your smile that’s thicker than darkness
You’re breathtaking, making me go crazy

You might disappear if I touch you
You might fly away if I call out to you
Seems like you’ll turn off but not
Seems like you’re teasing me, standing on my head, laughing at me

Dynamite – your cold eyes
I discovered the reason to live
With your fingertips like the fireworks
Come to me before it’s too late
The countdown festival has started
You can expect good things, watch over me
Come closer into my dream
The heat rises, feel it

Our eyes have stopped, can’t hide that fluttering feeling on my face
Like filling in the blank of a riddle, little by little, I’ll fill you in

How about taking off that mask? Be honest, what do you think of me?
Will I explode or not? Dangerously trembling, I hold in my breath and hide i
t

Dynamite – I am all over the place
I can’t hide my burning heart anymore
I have sufficiently (hey you) fallen for you
I melt you with my light
The countdown is on my side in the end
I put my everything into it and send it to you
I will run to you and hug you
And go above to the sky – feel it

Attention! Throw away all of the misunderstandings till now without promise
Pay attention to only me from now on, forget everything else
Your head will spin and you will pay attention even with confusing thoughts
Understand me? I’m different from other guys

It’s you!

Don’t shed tears any longer
I can’t change anything in this world with you
(Hold tight to me)
Become my shining star tonight tonight

Dynamite – I am all over the place
I can’t hide my burning heart anymore
I have sufficiently (hey you) fallen for you
I melt you with my light
The countdown is on my side in the end
I put my everything into it and send it to you
I will run to you and hug you
And go above to the sky – feel it

Come and get me
Come and get me



Come and get me
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